
Triangle Medical Solutions, Inc. 

  4711 Hope Valley Road PMB 218 

Durham, NC  27707 

1-800-326-4831 

  

Client Agreement for Enrollment in Greenway Clearinghouse Plan. 

Greenway Clearinghouse Plans 

  Counts Included  

Check 
Your Plan 

Plans per Rendering 
Provider 

Included 
Claims 

Included 
Eligibility 
Checks 

Remits Price 

 Professional CMS-1500 Unlimited .38 each Unlimited $89.95 

 Institutional UB-92 Unlimited .38 each varies Varies by Specialty 

 Professional CMS-1500 unlimited .38 each .26/ea $59.95 

 
ENROLLMENT FEE = $175.00 on all plans. 

 

Pricing shown is for the Clearinghouse plan only.  A subscription for FastEMC Basic, FastEMC Total Cycle or FastEMC DME is 

required in addition to the Clearinghouse plan selected above.  

 

Greenway charges appear on your FastEMC bill delayed two months.  For example, Greenway charges incurred in January will not 

appear on the FastEMC bill until March. 

 

FastEMC Total Cycle is required to post payments from the Remittance file directly to FastEMC. All FastEMC installs can load and 

print an EOB from an 835 Remit File. 

 

CANCELLATION POLICY:  Cancellation must be received in writing by fax or email at least 90 days before your 

termination date to cancel a Greenway Account.  Greenway will bill for 3 additional months from the cancellation date.  This is not 

negotiable. Our billing for Greenway is delayed so it will take 120 days before those months have been fully billed to your account.  

This provides time get all your remittance files, EOB reports and other information that might be returned from the Payers to your 

account at Greenway.  Your Greenway account will be fully active during that 3 month period, then all activity is deleted and will no 

longer be accessible.  To provide full use of the active Greenway service, your FastEMC account will also remain active and billable 

for 90 days. 

 

FastEMC handles support related to the files created and uploaded.  Greenway handles support covering the information on the 

Greenway web site and what happened to your claims after they are uploaded.  Contact FastEMC support at (800) 326-4831 x 703, or 

email to support@fastemc.com, or add a support ticket on the web site at www.fastemc.com.    

 

Customers with AutoPay will have Greenway charges included in the AutoPay balance each month. 

 

Facility Name: __________________________________________________________________ 

 

PCA First Name: _______________________________ Last Name: _______________________________________ 

 

PCA E-mail: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Number of Rendering Providers submitting claims: ___________    Billing Service: YES    or   NO 

 

FastEMC Account Number: ________________________________     Billing NPI: ________________________ 

 

I , ______________________________________________,  have read and understand the terms of our agreement. 
 (Print Name Here) 
 

Signature: _________________________________________________  Date: _____________________________ 

(Please sign and return this via fax to (800) 326-4831 or scan and E-mail to support @fastemc.com) 

mailto:support@fastemc.com

